


The Port Network Authority of the North Tyrrhenian Sea

Following the 
legislative decree n. 
169, 4th August 2016, 
the Port Network 
Authority of the North 
Tyrrhenian Sea has 
been established, 
including the ports of 
Livorno, Piombino, 
Portoferraio, Rio 
Marina, Cavo and 
Capraia Island



The Missions Charter of a Port Center, 
published in 2013 by AIVP and the founding 
partners of the Port Center Network (PCN), 
defines in ten points the essential challenges 
and objectives of any Port Center.
Livorno signed the Charter in 2014.

«Societal integration of ports is an essential part of port
governance which concerns actions by port authorities that aim
to optimize relations between the port and its surrounding
societal environmental by focusing on the human factor in 
ports, i.e. (future) employees, people living in and around port
areas and the general public.» (ESPO 2010)

The Port Center’s Mission



For eleven years the Port Authority 
has been working to improve the 
integration between port and city 
in Livorno, nowaday extending this

experience to the other ports of 
the  Port Network

Image 
transformation
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Opening and 

reappropriation of 
port area

The Port Center’s Mission



• One of the Port Network Authority of the North Tyrrhenian’s 
objectives is to re-establish the balance between the port as an 
economic driver capable of updating its services and systems in an 
environmentally sustainable way

• Another key objective is to remove obstacles by creating cultural 
organisations and open-door initiatives for the waterfront, thereby 
making it a point of focus

• A vigorous campaign of opening ports with a range of events to 
attract the local citizenry and visitors 

The Port City Interface



• Since 1st August 2013 the Port Network 
Authority of the North Tyrrhenian Sea 
has been responsible for the 
management of Livorno’s Fortezza 
Vecchia, by virtue of the temporary 
concessions signed by the Agenzia del 
Demanio [Agency responsible for 
Government real estate] the Chamber of 
Commerce and Government bodies

• The initial concession has been extended 
for the period 2016-2020

The Port City Interface | The Old Fortess



• Essential and ordinary maintenance, recovery and restoration work have 
made the Fortezza accessible and open free of charge six days a week

• The Fortress is a priceless example of Livorno’s history, architecture and 
engineering, with its once abandoned areas being brought back to life

• The Port Network Authority of the North Tyrrhenian Sea promotes an all-
embracing cultural programme that is continuously developing and hosts 
dozens of cultural events 

• The aim is to increase appreciation and understanding of the waterfront, 
its unique characteristic of being both an urban and port area that

The Port City Interface | The Old Fortess



• With the PORTO APERTO programme the ports of the Port Network Authority of 
the North Tyrrhenian Sea are laying bare all their secrets to visitors: inaccessible 
areas, the leading players, the systems that govern the port as well as its colourful 
language and unique lifestyle, all things that give ports their character and 
permeate the city’s and back-port areas

• The programme involves guided tours, literary competitions, TV talk shows, not to 
mention cultural and leisure events for locals

• PORTO APERTO aspires to entertain, arouse curiosity and citizens’ desire to get to 
know their port better, however it also welcomes tourists inviting everyone to 
approach the port in a myriad of ways

The Port City Interface | The Open Port Project



Situated into the Old Fortress of Livorno, the Livorno Port Center is 
attractive not only for students, but also for port passengers and tourists, 
considering its fascinating location in the core of one of the most important 
monuments of the city

• Surface area of the Port 
Center Exhibition 458 sqm:

• 179 sqm ground floor, with 
offices and library of 133 
sqm, reception and exhibition 
46 sqm;

• 223 sqm first floor, with toilet, 
safety scale and stairwell 76 
sqm, exhibition hall 147 sqm;

• 56 sqm attic, with technical 
spaces

PORT 
CENTER

The Port City Interface | The Livorno Port Center



The Livorno Port Center exhibition itinerary also includes the 
Warehouse formerly belonging to the National Railway Company, 
currently hosting four historical vessels + tugboat “Gregoretti”

Covered surface area of the Historical Vessels Warehouse 795 sqm + 
Courtyard’s surface area: 883 sqm = Total surface: 2136 sqm

The Port City Interface | The Historical Vessels Wharehouse



• The Livorno Port Center provides the 
public with the possibility to discover 
and experience the port from the 
inside, using virtual reality and kinetic 
technology that allow different kinds 
of interaction. The main contents are 
explained in a form that can be 
understood by all, without renouncing 
to technical and sector information

• Promotion and dissemination by using 
tools that can generate aware and 
pleasant experiences with a view to 
the emotional formation of visitors

The Port City Interface | The Livorno Port Center

Virtual tout at: www.livornoportcenter.it 



2016 2017 2018 2019

Nº of visitors 1,000 ca 2,300 ca 2,500 ca 1,300 ca up to now + 500 ca 
expected within 2019

Budget No specific budget (a general budget 
of € 250,000 per year devoted to Old 
Fortress/Port Center/Historical 
Vessels Showroom)

No specific budget (a general budget 
of € 250,000 per year devoted to Old 
Fortress/Port Center/Historical 
Vessels Showroom)

No specific budget (a general budget 
of € 250,000 per year devoted to Old 
Fortress/Port Center/Historical 
Vessels Showroom)

No specific budget (a general budget 
of € 250,000 per year devoted to Old 
Fortress/Port Center/Historical 
Vessels Showroom)

Key activities School visits to the multimedia lab; 
tour of the port of Livorno; visit to 
the Historical Vessels Showroom 

School visits to the multimedia lab; 
tour of the port of Livorno; visit to 
the Historical Vessels Showroom 

School visits to the multimedia lab; 
tour of the ports of Livorno, 
Piombino, Portoferraio; visit to the 
Historical Vessels Showroom 

School visits to the multimedia lab; 
tour of the ports of Livorno, 
Piombino, Portoferraio, Capraia; visit 
to the Historical Vessels Showroom 

Projects of the year • PORTO APERTO IX Edition
• Saturday opening of Port Center

• PORTO APERTO X Edition – 10th 
Anniversary special celebrations: 
“Conurgenza Project”; Historical 
Vessels Showroom restoration

• PORTO APERTO XI Edition
• “I giovedì del Port Center” 

(Thursadays at the Port Center) 1st 
season on the wake of “Le jeudis 
du LH Port Center”.

• PORTO APERTO XII Edition
• “I giovedì del Port Center” 

(Thursadays at the Port Center) 
2nd season

• “Navi di Maggio” (School visits to 
vessels equipped for enviromental 
activites) – May 2019

The Port City Interface | The Livorno Port Center

An overview
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The “Dibattito in Porto” is a process of 
information, discussion and debate about 
works and projects of considerable 
importance for the regional community, 
involving environmental, local, 
conservation, social, cultural and economic 
issues. With Regional Law Nr 46/2013 the 
Region of Tuscany made it mandatory to 
conduct a Public Debate in relation to any 
public or private works involving total 
investment of over EUR 50 million

The Port City Interface | The Public Debate



November-June: in the wake of «Les jeudis
du Port Center» of Le Havre, with a view to 
sharing experiences of other Port Centers, 
since 2017 the Livorno Port Center organizes
a series of meetings – one Thursday a month
in the late afternoon – to involve the public 
to go through issues relating to the port
world, with particular attention to clues and 
themes regarding the interaction between
port and city

“I Giovedi del Port Center”



• Step 1. Layout of the project   selection of the exhibits
that will host new contents regarding the other ports of 
the Port Network Authority of the North Tyrrhenian Sea 
(Piombino, Portoferraio, Rio Marina, Cavo, Capraia Island)

• Step 2. Updating of the website  information and 
general structure will be revised in line with the new 
layout of the port Center

• Step 3. Installation and setup of outdoor touchscreen 
totems in the ports of Piombino and Portoferraio as
satellite exhibits linked to the main contents of the Port 
Center (virtual tour of the Livorno multimedia lab; real-
time marine traffic and main information about the ports 
of North Tyrrenian Sea)

The project of a port network Port Center



« Le port…Un mot, un lieu, mille et une visions. 
Hors de tout contexte qui le situe dans le temps ou dans l’espace, le port évoque
un foisonnement d’images. Puissantes et multiples, attractives ou repoussantes,
froidement réalistes ou follement romantiques, ces images sont vibrantes de
résonances. Le sens métaphorique pris en français par les mots "port" ou "havre",
que des expressions courantes empruntent au langage littéraire ou poétique,
indique la profondeur de leur ancrage dans les esprits et l’étendue de leur portée
sémantique ».

Aude Mathé - Image et imaginaires du port.



Many thanks for your attention


